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1 ' over and conferred (he chapter de--jTHE SKATING NUISANCE. . II II IIWHO WOULD GKT IT?
A correspondent asks the New ypiii-ii'eiTMii- y)HERE IS A REAL

V.

DYSPEPSIA CORE

The fact that the Board of Alder- - j

men allowed the children of the city
to skate on the sidewalks and cap--

ltol grounds has caused a great i
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amount of unfavorable comment says if he could run this govern-fro- m

the citizens of t;ie city. ! met on business principles he could

If is a nice thing for the children to've 300.000 a year. Possibly, but
if he did, who would get the

have some place to play, but when monev, ,

hundreds of children with skates are! .
'

No prize is offered for the best
turned loose on the sidewalks, that

123-12- 5 Fayetteville Street '. Raleigh', N. C.. . . . .. . . , .

North Carolina's Greatest Dry Goods Store.

We are Interesting

" " - lother places were delightfully enter
tained at a banquet at the Lancaster

The question as to how long you Hotel, given by the Louisburg chap-ar- e

going to continue a sufterer from ter Tne anjng room was decorated
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or out-of-o- r- witn tne coiorB f the chapter and
der stomach is merely a matter of beautifully arranged. "

how soon you begin taking some Dia- - Among the visitors present were;
Pepsin. - ' Mr. J. B. Owen, Dr. Teinpieton, A. J.

If your Stomach is lacking in di- - Harris, Hon. R. S. McColn, Messrs.
gestive power, why not help the schroeder. Honeycult, Gtipton, Mills
stomach to do its work, not with and others from Henderson; Messrs.
drastic drugs, but a Cheatham; Harris and Ballard, from
of digestive agents, suca as are nal-- ( Franklinton; Mr. Rtifus Person, from
nrally :it work in the Hlnniach. Charlotte,

People with weak Stomachs should j Some' of the furniture used was
take a liltlo Dlapepsin occasionally. . fony-fo- nr years old ami seemed to ho
and there will he no more Imliges- - ns gootl HS ,lew 0ne , belong

Housekeepers
lion, no feeling like a lump of lead
in the slomacii, no heart burn, Sour
risings, Gas on Stomach or Belching
of undigested food, Headaches, Dizzi-

ness or Sick Stomach, and besides,
what you eat will not ferment and
poison your breath with nauseous.
oaors. All these symptoms resulting
from a sour, er stomach
and dyspepsia are generally relieved
five minutes after taking a little Dia -
pepsm.

Go to your druggist and get a .10- -

cent case of Pape's Diapepsin now,
and you will always go to the table
with a heartv annetite. and what vou
eat will taste good, because your
stomach and intestines will be clean
and fresh, and you will know there
are not going to be any more bad
nights and miserable days for you.
They fresiien you and make you feel
like life is worth living. .

" -

J. V. SIMMS, Publisher.
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SUBSCRIPTIOIC BATES.
One Tear .. .. .. .. .. . .. 15.00
Six Montha .. .'. ... .. .. ..
Three Months .. .. .. ... .. 1.25
One Month ..
One Week . . . .10

It you have any trouble getting The
Evening: Times telephone or write to
the Circulation Department and have
It promptly remedied. In ordering a
change of address give both old and
new addresses.

It to Imperative that all communica-
tions be signed by the writer, otherwise
they will not be published.

Entered at the post office at Raleigh.
N. C. as second class matter.

GOOD ROADS.

Those people who are opposed to
good roads, and there are lots of
them, strange as it may seem, should
paste the following in their hat and
read it at every opportunity:

"A farm having 100 acres in culti-
vation requires at least two teams to
cultivate this size farm. In Catawba
the farms are, on an average, eight
miles from market or railroad; put
the difference of the amount of work
done by each horse at $5, hauling
over good roads and bad ones, which
makes $20. A farm of this size us-

ually has two wagons and two other
vehicles of some kind. Put the sav-

ing at $2.50 each and you have the
saving of $10 more, which will make
$30. The road tax on an average
farm of this size, at 20 cents per hun-

dred, will not be over $3.
"The objection, made by some peo-

ple, that we are too poor to build
good roads is a mistake. The fact is
we are too poor not to build them. !

The lvspoiiso U (lie jiiuioiiiici iiicMl in ouv siilo of
Troiisckccpini;' Kuniisliinss has hvcw so cnci'oii.s vwtf
lmvc- - decided to continue for une moiv week Hie allvact-ivejii'ieesili- at

have made ih is sale so jxijHilar. --No liouse-kcep- er

within a radius otOne hundred miles of Raleigh
can afford to miss this great ojjpovtunity of buying
these useful .and necessary housefurnishing Dry CJoods.it.
the exceedingly low prices we arc'oit'ei'ing. In fact Ihe
prices in many instances are lower than The old prices
were before there were any advances in values. We are
able to dj this because we pbiced our orders for these
goods away back before the season began, and we 'are
giving our customers the benefit of our good business
judgment and foresight.

Now is the time this week to buy most advanta-
geously Carpets, Rugs, small and carpet sizes, Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, Curtain Swisses,
Curtain Madras," plain and figured Curtain Scrims,
Snowfialce Curtain Material, Poitierres, ("ouch Covers,
Table Covers, Sheets and Pillow Cases. Counterpanes,
Table Linens, Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Crashes,
etc., ( tc

CARPET SIZE RUCiS at old low prices.
fxl'2 Feet s Seamless Rugs,
J)xl2 feet Axminister Rugs, splendid grade,
9x12 feet Best Brussels Seamless Rugs. 13.00.
9x12 feet extra heavy Brussels Seamless Rugs, 20.
New 'crop Fresh Straw Mattings, better grades than

ever, '2h:. Hoc, 40c. vd and no extra charge for laving.
NEW CURTAINS AND NEW CURTAIN MATE- -

T?TAT.Cf '. Iwit't nAeki Kiiii ut ivll i ii'n 1 it uiii,iJ'

York Times the following qr.es--

ticn:

"r observe that Senator Aldrlch

profit for himself if he will study the
question for a little while.

President Tuft's bitter denuncia-
tion of Shaw, the hold and coura-

geous North Carolinian from Rock-Ingha-

will not have a tendency to
put North Carolina in the republi-

can column next election.

Press Comment.

Civic Improvement.
The civic Improvement idea is grow-

ing rapitllv nl: over the country and
plans for the further .bcautiflcation of
various cities arc constantly being
made. The trouble with most cities,
from the standpoint of attractiveness,
if that they Avert- - built without being
planned beforehand and hence lack
symmetry. 1 a number of ways this
defect is- now bcinti remedied in cities
throughout and landscape
architects are being employed to siik-gi-- st

ways and means of providing for
more attention to civic beauty in the
further Improvement of those citie:-- .
A few hundred dollars spent in the' em-

ployment of a competent municipal
architect for a short time would be
a "good investment for any city. A n
expert in this line could give valuable
suggestion! that might prevent mis-

takes in the futures, as far as looking
after civic beauty is concerned.

In discussing the- rapid growth of the
civic Improvement idea and the steps
being taken bv various cities along
this line the New York livening Mail
has the following: ;' ,

"Some interesting information con- -'

coming the movement for municipal
improvement in the I'nitcd States is
presented in a bulletin issued by the
American Civic Association from its
new offices in Washington. Accordin
to the facts set forth, there If- a wide
spread awakening to the heed of
broader ideas in city planning. This
growing desire for more attractive
cities and towns has already developed
what might almost be called a new
profession, the members of which bear
the same relation to the making of
cities that architects do to the build
ing of bouses. The whole movement
is educational in the truest sense.

"Washington, the first American city
that was planned before it was built,
naturally serves jis a sort of Inspira-
tion to the leaders of this new enter
prise. Following its example, Chicago-
proposes to spend $7IT.0W on plans for
municipal betterments which will cost
$80,000,000. Boston, with a great ex-

position projected for mis, has decid-

ed upon an extensive study of condi-

tions with a view of obtaining the best
artistic effects ill the proposed struc-
tures, St. Paul. San Francisco, De-

troit, Cleveland; Rochester, Norfolk,
Reading, Minneapolis, Cincinnati, Spo-Kan- e.

St. Louis, San Diego, Birming-
ham. Dallas, and Seattle have a!! tak-
en steps in the direction of better plan- -

ning for future development, the ob- -

iect is everv ease being to secure an
improvement Drder of cons traction eom- -
billing liner union ot uulity and
beauty n--li'ii Senll""1.

(iial't Disgrace.
In in reviev.- of the

and senator from that state, warned by tlu- first of May, WW.

his friends to have nothing to do with) The equipment will be decidedly hand-ili- e

building of the capitol. perhaps some and every possible convenience
he knew that a job was to be put up. for their patrons will be provided. They
At any rate his warning seems to will start business with a working cap-hav- e

hi en .significant.' The old capl- - ital of $10,000, and an authorized enp-t-

binned in ltill? anil in !!1 an ap- - Ital of $25,000.
piopiiation of half u million .dollars The members of the board of directors
was made 'or a new struct lire. T,his of the new bank, with its president and
was manifestly-inadequat- and subse- - other officers, are well known through-ouentl- y

an additional appropriation of out this section, and anticipate a sue- -

fi.ur mil ion was" made. The strucitire cessful beginning,
was icported to be completed It. 1905

your every waul in this deiartinent, and you will appre-

ciate. the low 'prices that prevail. Best goods for the
money we ever sold.

fl is very fortunate that you are able to obtain the
very things you need at the very time you need them,
You were told this last week, and a great many availed
themselves of this great money saving opportunity. Let
us help you out in your Spring Iiouscfixing. Conic and
see us this week.

I .K 1,.1. ! V I !:,

t burg hall.' Three degrees were con- -

fered in the afternoon and the Royal
Arch Degree conferred ay night, after
wliicb t;ie members of the Hender
son chapterincluding the visitors

, from Franklinton, Charlotte ana

ing to Miij. Bullock, used by some
of his family, was worn by t he scribe
and was worn in a chapter sixty
years ago.

PEOPLES HANK OF APEX.

Nw .nllk wilI StiM.t iiusinrNR With
strong Force of Officers.
,j,.i,i , Thn Ttm.

,
Apo N c; March The People's

I Bank of Apex, has effected an orsani- -

'zation, electing the following directors
'and officers. Directors: Dr. ii. W.
Stephens, Dr. C. R. Wilkinson, J. R.
Noiris, W. T. lUley. A. W. Thompson,
O. M. Ileavet.: - Carpenter, H. It.

argrove. ..: . :v.. is
W. Jones and W. H. Drake. Jr.

j
elected as president,

Ml. w T. Uley. viw.pr.wd.nt. B.
yy Wilkinson, and as cashier, Mr. M.

,o. Unchurch.
j Every effort Is being made .to have
their new bank building on Salem

'street completed and ready for business

YOU MAY BE CAUGHT

as many careless homes are
with a dangerous case of

Cold or Croup
and nothing in the home
ready to nip it In the bud and
so by this neglect, lose valu-

able time and probably life it-

self. Be wise and have a jar
of Vick's Croup and Pneu-

monia Salve In the home. Re-

member the name Vick's.

e
Kel'erence: Dr. John A. hnnp- -

soii, Prof. C. (i. Cox.

Herbert L. Williamson

PIANO TUNER,
122 V. Hurgett St., Ilaleigh,

X. c.
Phone .!)--

J

Do Not Skate

Unless you are skating on

Palr iu.i comes fmiYI

TUYliAJNiJ.
SKATES SKATES.

. All prices. Remember the
place

TOYLAND.

PURE
CASTILE

SOAP.

Five and Tt'ii Cents tlio.

Cake or Twentv-nv- o

fonts a Pound.

THE HICKS
DRUG COMPANY

JIOTH PHONKS.

-

WE AI'.E AGKXTS tor the fam-
ous Hotel Astor Coffee. Sold
npon its merits und ased by the
Hotel Astor in Xew lrkexclus-ivcly- .

Give us a trial order und
be convinced that it is far super-
ior to any other Coffee on the
Market.
lib Can .........$ .35
31b Cun ......... 1.00

BOTH I'HOXKS.

RITDY & BUFFALOE.
I)8 E. Hargett St.

Increasing traffic makes the unim- - s(ate law ,,roVides for bags of 12, 14,
proved roads worseand worse. On 48 g8 a pounds, Dllt not for
them the cost of transportation is
constancy increasing, and, unless,3 HO bag. The Chicago firm

is done, competition will ; tends that it is a violation of the in- -

at a cost not exceeding the appropria-
tion, but when a new state treasurer
was elected in 1907 he ennounced the- -
discovery that the cosi lied been four- -
leeil Miiiiiuii llo'Uia leil HllintNI iiniie
ihan the previous' announcement. In-- j
dii'tnients followed witli the tragic re-- j
suits above mentioned. Columbia '

Record. I

The Hat 'in and the Hat --They Are
Institutions.

And why not the hat pin? The fishes
of the sea of which, bv the way. there
are some good ones yet uneaught. the
poets say have their tins. The birds
of the air have their talons and their
dangerous beaks. .Tim roosters of the
yard strut about, cocks of the walk
with their menacing weapons glistening
from the Martian ankles. And even
man, infinitely little yet moulded in a
mightier form, is plven, in sundry local-

ities, surreptitiously to the toting of a
pistol. The Chicago women so depose.
But Alderman ISatiler felicitously de-

nominated "1 am eojng to teach the
women of Chicago" that they must stop
wearing pins a foot and a half long."

Last night the Chicago board of al-

dermen, so the press dispatches tell us.
took up and deliberated upon: "Are
women's long hat piim, menace
the noses, eves, anil faces of other
people, !. nnliMe I

What hiu iter if tiiev are a public
'.' lias-tha- got anything to do

with if.' No one Inn a man would
ver have frann-- such a querry. and no

are crowded with ladies, many of
them having their nurses and babies,

it cail readily be seen that it is not
only a nuisance but it is positively
dangerous to the people who have to
go on the sidewalks. A large crowd
of children on a sidewalk on roller
skates are ninhy times more danger-
ous than so many boys on bicycles

would lie if allowed lo ride on the
walks. As to the walks around the
capitol, where many nabies are taken
by the nurses and mothers in the af-

ternoon, it is exceedingly dangerous
to have a lot of skaters plunging and
falling on the walks. We doubt
whether the ordinance would apply

to the capitol grounds, but it is be-

ing used just the same. It can read-

ily be seen that it forms a nuisance
to everybody who goes on the streets,
and that it is very dangerous to the
ladies and small children crossing
on the streets. The business men of
the city have just cause for their de-

nunciation and protest against such
a nuisance.

DRYNESS DECOMKS EPIDEMIC.

Poor Charlotte! Every club and
most of the good citizens indicted for
hoving over two and one-ha- lf gal-

lons of liquor nt one time on one
day. And now the startling informa-
tion is given out that 2,59ti 'prescrip-
tions were issued for whiskey during
February. At that rate the entire
population must have had an epi
demic of grippe during February, or
possibly February is the worst month
for dryness in the year. Greensboro
and Wadesboro may not show up so

bad in comparison after all.

The state law regulating the num
ber of pounds in a sack of meal or

flour offered for sale in this state
is to be put to the test by a Chicago

firm. This firm is offering flour in

bags containing 140 The

terstate commerce law to place such
restrictions upon an article shipped
into the state. Attorney General
Bickett says the law, which was pass-

ed by the last legislature, will stand
.the test of the courts In the course
of his opinion, he says:

"The statute does not prescribe i

the weight of packages that may be
shipped into this state but confines
itself to packages sold or offered for j

isnle in this state. rt herefore, the
sae whidl js re!fulaedi is essentiai,v
domestic, and the domain of inter-- l
state commerce, is not entered at all.

a
lie protection of our people from

fraud and imposition and the rights
of the state to enact such laws in re-- -

said to weights and measures is
universally recognized The mani- -'
fpal nf mil iu tr

1 " ..- - 1

weishts and measures. An illiterate
man might not be ab.e to tell how
many pounds were stamped on the
B&cV a careless man might not no-

ice uie numner, nut wneu tne taw
requires flour to he sold n nack- -

12, 24, 48, 98- and
19S pounds,, the citizen will always
Know from the size of the sack just

iwnat ne is getting, and tlrere is no
room left, for fraud or mistake.'

The Board of Aldermen did a wise
thing in "reducing the limit on hog
pens within ihe city. This will great--

I,n1. Il,n ,r,,i ,,a,1 aI Iha .It.,
- GVJMC Ul III,,

and suburbs. The old restrictions

their own meat at home. The people

need to raise their own meat, as well
'

as everything else, and then prices

will be lower and the ' people will

hav6 mere to eat.

Along with the. big crowds out. 'for
a car ride yesterday there was the
usual number of muddy and filthy j

dogs on the cars. On one car a dog

was seen lying on a seat and a' lady j
'

was standing holding, to the strap.j
How long will such conditions he al- -

lowed to exist?

Cook AAith Gas
Ranges sold at cost and connected free

along our line of main.

Standard Gas and Electric Go,

Phone 228. 124 Fayetteville St.

force us out of business. There is
not a single county in the state,
wnere road improvement has been
started, that the people are not anx-

ious to carry it on as rapidly as pos-

sible."
The above is taken from an article

written by Mr. R. L.- Shu ford, ot Ca

tawba county, on "Why-Shoul- Catawba

Build Good Roads. The ar- -

tiia"n :i nt Hip r.i.
j

tawba county fair.
Good roads cost money, b.n so do

nn'l ones, it is mis latter laer mat
tnose who oppose good roads fail to

nrasp. Mtv HhitfoVd's figures ought

to help them to grasp (hat fact.

WHO FAKKI) 1'IKST?

From the similarity of Peary's and
i-

PhaV. tna of thp ii senverv of tie
North Pole it is quite likely that the
principal reason Peary does not wish

to submit his records to Copenhagen
it. thai iha vortlicf miirht show tnat

i
Peary found Cook's records and

but one .composed nlirtlv of menI'1 nnpylvanla ca jdtoi seanda!. the
aid ver ha ve';.. rioii--.- cnnsideriil it--

wonder,, tile siifl':,auelte,
"m'.ht uoiiM-n- Hes;iie t.ie danger ol

pins, he ;.iM.,i to wear then for

We Want Your "Evcry-Day- "

Washing Every Week.
J,ots of people think because it's it laundry Ihe cost of the "every-ihiy- "

wnshiiiR would lie loo tniicli, luit It's a mistake. Vou .'iciptniiit
yourself with our "family washing" list ami you will lie of our opinion.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
RALEIGH N. C.

m.Kie up nis story oi ins uivei.a(;es containin
from Cook's own story The thins is

not 'altogether impossible and until
Peary submits his records to Copen

I

hagen the whole world will have its
doubts as to who really raked the
story first, and who found the other
fellows' records.

'1,.
The thousands of people WhO

.i. i Favetleville street Satur- -

llle In '.!;!!. I e :i . suicide.!
sinld-.-nlv..- t.lilll ., ,,,'luit

Ih,- '. insane :l- - vhlm rel suipse:pien.!yP
fii,-- there and the V X ii! ill 'I .(I

after breakdown- brought mi by- worry.
'I',,,, e.lh,.,- - h'i-.- . lie.Ki ell rtl

"f broken In health. Another is soon
?o

.
UUI Mill U ill Hilt' , L 111 ll it II J 11 l l itf j

-

i jui v. as been forced into obscurity
by public sentiment. There, are other
indictments yet pending.

The World recalls that the late Matt
Quay, for years boss of Pennsylvania a

Behind Every
Box of Candies

bearing the name
"NunnallyV'stands
a business famous
in the South for 25
years a guarantee
of the purest, most
wholesome candies.

!as
j

(Of

bonbons and choc-
olates come to us by
fast express almost
every day, which

i .1
eXDiamS lO yOU IIIC
delicious freshness
tJt aCCentUEteS

i j '

tneir gOOOneS .

HKXItY J. HICKS ;

'

and
TICKER ISl'IUUVG ril.AISSIACV,

cll - I'r'ection - was- - the next iU(-lii- in

i ni' i .i tu i ii. in iiiiji lint' it,
"A hat pin is a woman's weapon of

liefease," deposed the chief witness for
those f fair luniage. I always feel

s. s at mmi t a na

:
. ?Z- - n - f

nan" until J am sale wltlnn tne door oi
my home. Many a lime it has proved
its need. Thousand of other women,
can speak from their experience of hnwj

stout hat pin has been an effective
defense in time n' ilaiiger."

Why, certainlv. It keeps men at a
safe distance. A foot and a half long!
Pshaw! The longer the better. These
are Chicago women, vou know.

But this is not all. In church as well
as in state, on this selfsame day,!
women, lovely women, Is warred
aqrainst the shaft.- of Irreveranee are
hurled at her ornate and devoted head
from the very pulpit itself, now in
Pf nnsrvlvania. in the town of Berwick.!
Before the camp of the P. O. S. of A..1

too! Think of it! The Rev. liurrell:,
"Thv nihilist and nmi'-eliiR- t is the ex-

treme perversion of mistaken idea, of
personal Mbeitv. The Merrv Widow
hat is a lesser example, when its wear-jln- g

interferes- - with thp rights of others.
some of la.st year's style did." I

That preacher well, we cannot think
any name bad enough for him unless

we call him a socialist. Rlchts of
others indeed! Who pray, has any
rights in the presence of one of these?
Rut to be serious, these big has have

theii proper uses, apart from that of
adornment,- even as the hat pins, as a
part of the srstem of defensive as. well
as offensive warfare. In street cars and
otl'fr crowded ulaces. Do ;ou know
why a cat has whiskers? Washing
ton Time

Un'ISKl'IW IAStXS BANQl'ET.

Three Xew .Memliers Given Degrees
Followed by lbinqnet.

(Special to The Times.)
Louisbure. N. C. March 7. On

Thursday afternoon and night the
Chapter Masons of Louubiirg enter-- i
tained a number of companions from
the Henderson chapter, who came

I wero sf h that no one :n the cityday night is the hest evidence that
alco,"J lieen !l ho and this worked aplenty or lights will put life into

6 t hardship on the poor people ofTwo few peoplecity. years ago very
the suburbs, who had been keepingcame on the streets at night, and it
one or two hogs on their scraps,was seldom that the women were on

the of meat to 25W"" price- goingthe streets after dark, but now there
and 30 ceuts- - a fat nS ls ais a great crowd out every night, and

are1 e'cat help to a family and thison Saturday nights the crowds j

ium.jchauge In the limit will enable theenormous. With good lights

ll'le to have their hogs and makedreds of ladies and children come out

GOAL
i ALL KINDS

Satisf acton Guarantee

POWELL & POWELL

!tiwriinrtr'
IMione 41.

STILL noixc BUSIXESS AT

THE SAME OLD STAXD

serving high class lunches
' at reasonable prices and

making friends with all
who patronize us : : ': :

NEW YORK CAFE.

13 E. Martin St. : 14 Market St.

RAILWAY
Scenic Route to the West
TWO PAST VESTIBULE TKAIXS

WITH lIXI.(J CAU SKHVICli.

Through l'ullmnn Sleepers to Louis-

ville. Cincinnati. Clticugo,
tuid St. Tjouia.

' P. M. PJU. P. M.

Leave Uichmund 2:00 fi:43 11:00

Ar. Chaiiottesville 6:25 9:25

Leave Lynchburg 4:(!0

A.M.
Ar. Louisville 11:00 7:30
''.' P. M. A. M. P. M.

Arrive Cincinnati S:00 10:00 6:00
Arrive Chicago 6:25 6:00 7 : 10

Arrive St. Louis .6:51 :10 7:17

Only one night between Raleigh,
Clncipnati, Chicago and St. Louis.
Direct Connections for AH rointu

West and Northwest.
QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE.

The Line to the Celebrated ll'csorts of
Vlrgliiia,

For descriptive matter, schedules
and 'Pullman Reservation, address

W. O. WARTHEN,
D. P. A.. Rlclrtnond, Va.

ISO. 1). POTTS,
Gnn'i. ros. Agent. :

to visit the stores or shows.

A noteworthy event in newspaper-do-

Is the purchase of the Birming
ham News by Victor H. Hanson and
F. P. Glass. Mr. Hanson has been
connected with The News for some

time, having been associated with J

the late Rtt fus IT. Rhodes. Mr. Han- -

son will have the management of the
paper, which Is one of the best news- - J

paper properties in the south, and

,Mr. Glass will remain in Montgom- -

ery with The Advertiser.


